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couiating-house ca tf t7- ehèci iàtbåilke
wbere, under pretext of preparing,;f rthé*"p
proaching fair, le hoped to dispose of ;hiswai'e

S 1.- He was shown ient a large all'iissail
ceouped a--ffice? and here lie found th
banker's vife, who iat at a dcsk making.- out, a
it semed, some accotunts. Near the;,stors sa
two young girls enggéd at their itudies, unde
the inspection of a goerness. When Rapha
had explained to the lady the object of bis vias
he turned mechanically to look at the little grou
around the stove, and no soner hai bis ey
fallen on the young teacher than he recognie
in ber his long lost Rosa- pale shte was anti muc
ernaciated-meanly clat, to, sice vas, but still
was Rosa-his priceless Rosa! So overpoe
ed was he by lae sutidden rush of joyous surpris
that lae felt hiaself stagger froin sheer weaknes
and was bliged to sit down. His eyes fille
with tears as lue looked on Rosa -still cali an
composed, though, alas! so chîanged.

IlYou are not well, sir, I perceive," observe
the banker's wrife, as she noticed his sudden fain
ness. These words were sufdicient to excit
Rosa's attention, and she fixed er eyes on th
stranger.

"IOh ! it is nothing, madiam" said Raphae
endeavoring to rega his composure, "nothin
but a trilling pain which is already passing away.

Rosa listened, and she could not be mistake
in that voice : "My God " she exclained ha
audibl, and getting up as thlouglh sie vould hav
refuse into Raphaels arms.

But Raphael knew too well the danger o
such a recognition in such a place, and le furne
tovards Rosa just time enougli t arrest her rao
tion. "I thanko you, Mademoiselie, you ar
-ver-y good; but I do net nov require tliat yo
should trouble yourself about me, as I ua per
fectly recovered froua my weakness!

But while lue ,peke thus his look assured Ros
that lie iad reco égnzed ber, and that they woul
sen meet when they could speak freely. Ros
sank again on lier seat, trenbling vmth joy, bu
reselved to restrain her feelings lest Raphae
migbtbe cs npremised. So ttile had se look-
ed forbhis appearance that she could scarcely
persuade lherself that aill aas not a dreanm. Fear-
ful lest it night be so, sie k-ept ber eyes fixed
on Rnaphael's face, obserredP every look and ges-
tatre cf lis, anti flcrdciai hic motions. YeI
mlaenhe retired, she iras not able to retura his

parting look and sign, fearing that sie might b
observei. A little reflection sudieed to explain
te ler ail the heroie devotion of lier lrsusband,
and it rerquiredl alliier habituai self controi to
conceal hter rapturous joy. Her father had been
sent out on business, and when he returned ste
triedI t oinforn hlim of Raphaei', arrivai by
siens, but as sae dareald t venture on even a
verd of explanation in su c a presence, lier
sigis and significant looks oily snerved to excite
the Counts unensiness, still niore lis curiosity,
for le no more than Rosa hia! ever dreamed of
Raphael's undertaking such a journey on their
arcount. No sooner had the clock announced
the usual hour of their departure than Rosa
drmw ber father into the street wialthe utmost
eag raness for sire longed te communicate hetr
glat tidiags.

"Fatlier ' said she,. I liave something soex-
traordinary to tell you that you may wel) dòubt,
as 1 et first did, whether i ans not deceived by
ceine uial illusion ,l

"What can it be my child1 -All this after-
eon i sav that you were unusually restiess and

agitated."
" Raplael is here fathiIer ! I have seen him !"
" Raphael!'eYou Lave seen bim ?-hew ?-

ena it be possible "
"Yes, my dearest fatier ! I saw him as plainly

as I now see you !" She then related the par-
ticaulars of her strange meeting with Raphael,
whle the Count listenedi ith almost stuupid iron-
der, scarcely daring to credit what he ad heard.
But otler evidence was forthcoming, for they
were scarcely an hour at homte when a quick,
loud knockiig was heard at the door.

" Great God ! It is REaphael i himself!" cried
Rosa, as ste ran te open the door. Breathless
and trembling shte threw back the frail door,
muta Raphael caught ber au his arms, and the
Coit enrcircled then bothi n bis embrace. For
somue tine not a word was spoken, for each wept
n silence as the inemory of the past came back
vith double force. But, after a little wile, this

sadnuess passed away nl the returning sézise of
present happsness, and many a queston was

untiually askce and ansrered on the evaents of
the mnelanclholy montis since they pated. It
awas not long tiii Raphael spoke of his plans, and
of the lhopes he entertained of their suecess.-
The Count entirely approved of their escapîng
rather thrrouzh the A clatie rogieons, as the Rus-
ian police wouald neyer thinir cf pursuing flaema

ta thar direriora; andi enen if the>' avent pursuedi,
it would thon hoecomaparatively cas>' te cenceai

thoemselves. it was thon the opening cf Sprig',
anti ln a few dacys after, our trellers soi eut,
tnmuted on excellent bee, fox Tebi arbore b>
sneans of ceame presents te certain morchants, I
thoey vore receivedi iet a enr-avan e! Armeac
naoehants awhoa enagaged to leave thema in safoty'
ah a part of the Elackr Sea. Tht>' reached their
destination 'inthoeut arny interruption, thec police
havinag as they' bad expected, pursued them on
ltaetothe route. They' arrivedi aI Constantuno-
pie in go eatibulli nnd spirits, anti fuIl cf grati-
tude te h-ln vie had brought thema forth from

bondamge, fer nov they' had nothing te fear frein
the vengeance e! thein eneames. Hlaving reposedi a

some bina in tic cilty cf tbe Sultan, they' set eut
for lIta> and1 teck uap their resitience in Reome,,
tht coammon homeo cf a aif a Cals.--o
Whena thuere, Raphaei speedily wroto te hile kad
liet et Culin, wnhe lest noc lime lu tr-ansmitting
lhe trcacure left lu hic keeping. Ilappily anti
tranqull> passedi the damys andi tic years win'th
thaese noble exiles> thîough thtey never lest sigla c
their unfortunate country or ceased to implore
for her the protection of that God who rules the
nations, and wbo breaks the sceptre of kings in
•da ta> of wrah. But hIle is patient, because
aIl lime is is, an d because He is eternal, andi
w-hen it seosas meet his ufinite wisdom He vil
avenge the w-rongs of Poland and raIse ber again
te ber place amongst the kingdoms of the earth!

(Concluded.)

ON 'SECRET SOCIETIES.

(om:t/te Dublin Catholic Telegraphk.)

The late Lord Cloncutry, ie speaking of out
itîviceregal administration, used to Say, i atina
er his experiencee had neverknown butone Lor
el Lieutenant who understôod the Government c
t, Ireland. He continuedi to say]thiat ceveral of oui

Chief Governors had not tie eap:city to rule
e this distracted country, many bad not a zealou
d wii te execute the task, and that the remaindei
h were so prejudiced by anti-national notions, or in-
it fected by local Orange rancors, as te render th
r- Castle the centre of a part' confederacy, and
e mockery of State justice. Those i bcha iee
s, honored by the familiar acquaintace of Lor
d Cloncurry tan nover forget kis scathing lenoua
d allent cf cihionsof Vicereysknewn tebus long ifo

nor can the reader form any idea of the scaldin
d satire whiclho e asunsparingly' dischargied againi
t- the incurable iceregal epideunic which seized it

e victim the moment he set his feet within the Cas-
e tle gates. The itea o lias most venerable ca

Irish noblenen, iras that thu Castle Yard and
l,| oficial premises it his days iere a microcosn

it where the sun wras something like Will-o'-the
Å Wisp : where the National Boardroom was tli
mn miniature of an Orange lodge: and wbere Prv
lf- Counoils and Commnissioners, and Judicatures
e were carried on for the torture of the people, b

a revengetul class oi Pigmies, far below th
of standard doscribed by Ssvift, n ithe Kingdom
ýd Lilliput.
>- Without intending to apply in any grudgin
e sense te the present Administration, this picture
u of former Castle microcosms, there can be no
- douibt t hat Lord Eglinton has been deceived b;

his oflicial informants in reference to the " pre

a seat wide-spread treason and rebelion, and Rib
d, bonism of Ireland !" And his loutd-sounding Pro
a clamation, ntroduced under the flounish of trum
t pets, and the discharge of ordnance will soo
fl turn out, lim the face of this nation, to be nothin
- more or less than "a storm the teapot !"-

When Uhe advisers of the Chief Governor forci
- lan to call out ail the powaer of the State t

catch a unouse, or te crush a fly on a wheel, thej
expose their master, li spite of the dcided popu-

t lar feeling lu his favor, t National anger, or per-
haps contempt ;band they place bim in te char-
acter o ltelibeller, and not t e trient f le
people, iho it is bis duty te judge mith justice
at not amalign by mnisrepresentation. The late
proclamation was evidently the production of ad-
risors wevo wisi te play the old gaine of branding
Treland as th incurable region of sedition and
rebellion: thereby at once justifying the continu-
ed infliction of political penalty on the masses,
reidering the Orange confederacy a state neces-
sity for ithe preservation of the public order, and
supplying an argument to our enenies in the next
Pariiamnent te oppose our claims to national jus-
ite. But if after all the fury of the Irish press,

all the brutality of the English organs, it wil
turn out that there is no Ribbons Sotiety in Ire-
land; that there is no agraruan confederacy :
that no laborer, no fariner ia the gingdonm is an
accomplice in any illegal combination, boi ex-
plain the ignorance at tie Castie of the social
condition cf Ireland? or rather hou justify the
palpable libel of the proclamation? Surely it
iill not be maintained that an attorney's cleik, a
groce's assistant, and a schoolmaster, cantmean
the people of Irelandt; and their supposed guilt is
rendered still more dubious when roference is
nade te the base testimony of the approver, Who,
far and airay below the degradation belonging to
his class, stands in the lowest point of the profes-
sional turpitude hitherto developed in Ireland.

If the government punish subjects on the tes-
timony of informers and approvers, they are them-
selres ikely te commit crimes far more benious
than those vhich they purpose to correct. The
muiardler of Mr. ElBis iras a foul assassiation :
but if Spillane, the approver, swore fdselyj and
was believed too rashly, on whose eadt rest the
deah of the Cornacks ? If the judicial belief
ln Spiliane's oati was rasl andi culp ,yblely
what naine are ve to call the death of the Cor-
macks ?-is it assassmation? If they were n-
nocent, and if Spillane's testinony vas received
îsithout just consideration, te Cormacks were
publîclyi murdered. An approver's oath, there-
fore, received with culpable haste, migit make
a government more guilty than the original as-
sassin

But I have a case more in connection with the
Castie. Most of ny will recollect the naine of
Delahunt, wlho vas ianged about the year 1842,
for having umurdered, near Turners iron works,
in Dublin, a fine boy, about seven years of age,
the only child of a poor widowr. This case was
soi tbhigintan the culpr'it beini se yung (oral>'
eighteen years e! age), 1, avil anoterla, hîad the
shuddierîg cuniosit>' le go te tht prison wheore hie
aras coanitned, le beholdît m yii ni'wn eyes the
ycun face cf the mnonster whos cuit perpetrate
a crime ot coîd-bîooed atroclity unequalled, un-
tien ahi the circumsctances, lu the aunais ef fient-
isha crueit> for ieartles dilaholical bornr.r Tiss
wnretch vas (tise>' say') employedi at thse Castle, mi
the Polace department, for gîimg iuformation la
cases cf secret crimes; ihe bat ten shillings a

kre WVacting moue>' as le bhimseif conftessedt
anti having ne neai casas le cemmnricate, he con-
ceiveti tise item et maurdermg tic chId, anti then
informing lt authoniits thsaI Le saw the mothern

receivedl bis weekl> stipentichindshillins; i e pee
mother anas, et ceux-st, arretett, troirn liet jail,
andi a ci-y cf bdrrrwas raiseti agamnst ber, wiiti
neocrae van ener forget who then lined la Publia.
Bat Got ls justi; anti the crusheti beart cf thet
maniae smothser soon gel roe!e froma lie charge cf
murdtern! Tic ever-guartiing oye cf Proideace
vas la thie sud case miost tiistinaguished. A cam
eo evidence, unsurpaseti m the annals of juris-
prudence, traced the murderer, step by step, from
the spot where he first seduced the boy ith
sugar-cakes, 1i the morning, le ythtfatal each
wail, where he plunged the kimfe in his throat.
Tht jury were astounded, found the monster
guilty ; andis death stands a waring monument
e? tbe danger and the guilt relying on th testi-
maony of a hired government spy, a paid govern-
ment informer.
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IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

ARREsTs IN CouNr DoNEGA.-The resuit of the
Eglinton proclamation, which in other parts of Ire-
land have filled some happy homes with sorrow and
terror, are beginning ta manifest themselvea ove» a
the remote wilds cf Donegal. Here, as in Belfast
and the South, respectable young men bave, witbin
the past week, become the victims of that nefarious
spy system which se frequently in our country's bis-
tory bas deluged the scaffold with innocent blood,
and sent many an amicted father many a fond moth-
er, te rest with their murdered children in prema-
ture graves. Yes, a Jemmy O'Brien bas been pro-'
cured in Kilmacrenan, in this county ; and, s far as
the diabolical business bas yet gone, he seems te
promise plenty of work for the police, and a rich
harvest te himself. This man,ns name is said to he
M'ionagle, and it appears ho was a momber of what-
ever secret combination existed in this part of the
country. It is considered to have been an agrarian
society, and in no way whatever identical or similar
to the Phonix Club." On information sworn by him
four very respectable young men, named. Roden (twoe
brothers), Conningham, and Murray, were arrested
last week, and brought before the magistrates at Mil-
ford on Saturday, where, owing te the excellent
character they bore, tbey -were admitted te bail till
called upon. This informer alleges that lie was em-
ployed by the society te collect money througb the
country te get an agent or landlord or somebody
shot, and ho now returns the naines of his dupes, if
there is any truth in bis talc. There are rumeurs of
other arrests ; but, for the present, the above is all
the authentic intelligence I possess.-Corr. of irish-
man.

On Sunday says the Galway Vindicatou, the Rev. P.
iPrManus, P. P. of Clifden, denounced Ribbonmen
and al secret societies m the strongest manner from
the altar, after mass ; net tha.t be dreaded the like in
bis parisb, but he would wish te put the innocent
people on thir guard against strangers, who were
said te b going about seducing the innocent, and
then giving information te the authorities in order to
get rewards. He told them if any of those spies
wanted t aadminister an oath te any of them te join
such societies, they should at once give them up te
the police.

The Limerick Reporter states that extraordinary
rameurs are rife as te some of the parties mingled up
with the Phonix Club, and that should certain state-
ments prove correct, revelations will corne te light
that cannet fail te cause wonder far and wide. The
saine paper says :--" As we go te press, rumeurs
prevail that a large quantity of arms, alleged te have
been connected with the Phoniz Club, were this day
seized in a portion of the couanty Clare. We give
the fact as it bas reached us, without vouching for
its correctness-indeed in the hope that there are no
groands for it.'"

It is supposed, says the Munster News, that the in-
former against the young men and lads in Kerry,
who are charged with memberahip of the foolish
Phoenix confederacy, expects to pocket ne less than
£1,000 of the public money-to ba made up in sums
of £50 for each member proved te have been enrollei
and £100 for each proved t have tendered the ille-
gal and secret oath. Thus with the people's own
money the people's own children are entrapped and
sold.

vith a view to restore themselves te infiuance, now
that they have a tocalk and credulous minister at the
head of the affairs of their country whom they can
control. It is evident Lord Derby and his govern-
ment bave been tanngling all through the transaction;
and, we doubt not, would be glad to escape from the
"Ii l" mnwhich they placed themeolves. They burn
te have saune important renalatians ta cenmaunicata
ta thepublic, i oner te jan stifathe steps i bave
taken ; and yet, with all the activity of their police,
with large rewards offered to informers, with constant
parleyings between the magistrates and the officials
at the Castle, they can Uind nothing sufficiently seri-
ous to publish te the world. IL is te us net a little
remarkable tbat Ireland remains so Iranquil anti pas-
sive as she does under the insult offered to her by the
Tory nominee on the deputy throne of Dublin. Is it
net a mest forcible argument-if net against the ex-
istence, at least against the importance of the con-
spiracy, which the goverament is using alI its eiergy
and vigilance to ferret out-that there is nowhere
any distarbance, and that the people look on without
a show of violente, if not uithout feeliags of indig-
nation, '

DEsPoio RUEM' e IRELAN.-In what w are about
to ay, we shall, of course, b misunderstood. We
are about to say that we don't think it is fair play to
have magisterial examinations of political offenders
conducted 1i secresy, and we expect te have it cast
in our teeth that we, therefore, sympathise with re-i
bels and write on the aide of rebellion. Such slan-1
ders seedi inevitable if we are determined te promote
botter priciples than the principles whieU geaerally
prevail; and althoîugh we are fully conscious tbat
we mayagain lay ourselves open to alanderous rebuke,E
yet we feel it our dutyte odeclare, positively and
without reserve, that we do not thinIr the YoungZIrishmen ho have been taien m tito erustod on a1
charge o conspiras' avebeen fairly and justlyi i
treatet iTheset cased parties mn' beoguilty or they 
ma> bc innccent; ve kuow net vilci. Ail that at n
preseat k k-nowa b>'anyhotyh lethat they are ob-t
jecîs cf jaret suspicion, anti hart accortiugl>' boonC
taken into custady ; 'but when w renad gas e
do ia litneye wich we publish from Cork, that
the mcfsgiate refuset even to allow the presence1
et an officiai and authorised reporter at the exami-8
nation cf tht prisanes, vo on>' liatiIbis is notf
in accordance ait thoso principles etfjustice hich t
we recognise on the one side of the chann., ant daeare aI a loss te ok vao hediferent principles abould tb recogaisetio lIaotr. Tht Irish Gonernment ecialas information la.t secret societies are conspir-
ipg agîmes tich Queen. Acting upea that informa.- i
tion, it sends its officers tc appnebend thet sspettea
and te keep hae under ar t. Te Ibis there ci» ho £
nu objectpn, especially if the ofileoe cf justice go c
about it in a legal and constitutional var, arster gom» t
after the imperial fashle of tht 2d Dan. But llsc
when we find the saspeoled are kept ued•arrest itaos
a long period, and are not allowed toe ommunicate
with their friends or their atornies, aniarcesanin- I
ed by magistrates Who sit wila deurs cioset agains t
the publie-it la when a course of proceedintg l t
adopted in Ireland which would nt b e toIera tiun-
der our English system, that we find reasonrte con- t
plain. Ireland ulanited to the British Crow, ye k
ir appears as if we were nt, after ail, a UnitedK ing- ddom, for the difference in legal procedure to whichh
we allude would lead te the bellef that our Irish fel- ahoW-subjects are net placed upon an equalit> vinS dourselves, but are treated as if they were> v aonquer. c
ed and dishonored people. Imagine an Englishman C

But it's a long roadthat bas no turning, and so, the
ong-prayed-for opportunity at last offered itself in
he following'manner. Ther was a fair held in the
oWn on Tuesday, 14th Dec, and as the day was un-
usually fine, a large concourse of people assembled
to transmet business, &a. Suine, it appears, tired of
deeping out of the way so long, and havig h talf fud-
tied himsolf, to drown ' drown dull care,' bad the
hardihood to present himselfi l the same roomn, and
actually ait dovn at the sane table, where a party of
lecent men, among Whom were some personal friende
f young Riordan, were regaling themselves after the
concerns of the day. This matter happened in the
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q~t~enhs a&(~ le kowd) 'th * hàdonc it doùe abiéèof-okWliCaieIEnsoto e h (e) epent ati lists ef poculiai vitra o puzzièd'
mottmenits bf-thehebeen rebelIiô 'why not' ihw-tomace.mplish. He bas advertised taFrancc
arrest rthe guilty, snd punisb thema with some- and thè vorld the tact that Ireland le no content
dâzen lashes, like wayward school-boys ?- why with Britiuh dominion, but is anxious te get rid-of it
loek on' at an incipitat syaiptof fire, and and is watching évery opportunity t. shake .it off,

* akeo attcpentiiptm l t , r an e bas, moreover, shown by a clear evidence the
make do attempt to extinguiish it till the restlessweakness of the position which the British govern-
conflagration hai enveloped the city? Why ment, in iR aow.n estimation, occupies in Irelaad--
employ paid spies inthe persons of informers and The amount of reliance placed by Jur British rulers
approvers,. when, according te their own state- On the good will of the Irish people, the amount of

ment, theyat .police tidence long since te a- confidente which they feel in the stability of their
mets, the y partce, endee pungie t o ar- institutions is se great that a few vague rumours of a

raign the guilty parties, and to pumsh them ac- conspiracy and some trumped up evidence against a
cording to the lairs? This, connivance, there- dozen or two of young lads for having practiced te
fore, at the early moivements of an illegal socie- march la step," are sufilcient te set their hair on

ty (if it bas existed) ; this encouragement of end and draw forth a high sounding proclamation.-
a .lhih That proclamation, carrying its moral with it, will goullivan ; this beliefgiehis testimuouny, w. round theworld; se will the evidence given at the

may be false, is altogetner a conduct which in- secret investigation at Cork, in which it w-as stated
dicates in the Government a disposition te ma"'- that two of the much dreaded conspirators were seen
nify, rather than diminisi, the imputation of vîtb eeo n laths ite ir bande esecutin seoe-
Irish disorder ; a desire to catch, rather than to thing wshit freio a distance ratier reseiing the

preent Irsh rimnal ;ta lowint a laties ord exercicelI Tie or Ibrcetmore antre ceea dring
prevent, Irish crimanls te blow unie a llame, ait a target, others were heard te express their belief
rather than te extinguisi, Insh discontents ; in a in the possibility of an Amnerican invasion, and se, in
word, ail this secret scheme looks like a Govera- the naine of the Queen, a Proclamation ! A gift, a

- b'C h' ke th theregular gift, for the Phioninicians 1 Query, howniment cembinatien, perhaps more wicked than thc egma ibfrHe0beiicastQur' 1e
hoenitcoe ps m wie an imany votes of thaaks have they passed to his Ex-

Phcenmx Society, to dauage the name of the cellency for that vise and well-timed document, and
couatry befere the assembled paramnent; and for the admirable proceedings with whichhlie bas
to withdraw, rather than increase, ail concessionîs followed it up? Query number twio-how many
te ourclame e» national justice. copies it is intended te strike off on green satin and

o1oer acl morena loau pceyd moultthie distribute in foreign countries ? We are aware that
H orern e in ulaiy eploy peaaou endeavours have been made and are being made by

Go'ernment be in assuagng the inappeasable Irish nationalists te have the document weli cirea-
ferocity of the cruel landiords of Ireland towards lated on the Continent, and get all publicity possible
thleir alllicted tenantry, in teaching them the law for bis Excelleync's advertisemeut of Irisha disaffe-
of God tovards their felluw-creatures, and di tiou.-Nlon.
presentîng for their example the conduct of an Lon LoaiNTON AND uts PoLice NIoNs.-THE

;k-ýnrseNss-t"' IN BErs.Ia-Wt int la rie Te/e-
English landlord towards his Englishu tenantry, or rap/, a liber»! aily Lone ncweparer of immense
a Scotch nobleman towards his dependants.- circulation, the following sensible remarks on the
H1ow mean awould it bie in England if the Gov- monstrous and disgracefui treatment of the unfortu-
ernient laid a trap for the former Chartists, and nate young men who have bea arrested by the zeal-
then drove thein mto it by wicked stratagem; e an ambitio olie functinaies et eifasi11evuubecrnuoe Gevra-(arlie uingar fer pensions anti proniotion). andti on-
how unbecoing, if true, in the Irish Govern-fined la prison, in scandalous defiance of law and
ment te send spies anongst children, clerks, and justice, iwithout any charge against them:-" The
grocer's assistants ; te connive at their extrava- judicial proceedings at Belfast will best illustrate the
gance, till a favorable moment arrived, vihen hey cenduct an the irregular iterference of Lord Eg-ganta, anti pn ish- n andi hie sabandina tes. Whieu,a fewar ys ago,
couldi be impeaclued, and imprisoned, and push- the stipendiary magistrate, Mr. Tracy, was applied
ed. This plan, once seowell k-nowrn, and prac- te for information as to the time when there woud
tised in Ireland, is net in accordance vith the be a public investigation of the charges preferred
present times; and it reminds us of the picture against the seventeen prisoners now in Antrim, he
guven by Lord Cloncurry of the Castle l bis n"esed taappoint a ta>, ant, vit/ owi-ice sag-adly,

riat, ho ilira aliat voaldlilitti >'rieu-hintati that a public investigation w-cuit dafoat Lhetimie,when it was a little world, lighted by delu- ends of justice. Yet this judicial tuft-hunter con-
sion, conductei by bigotry, governed by Orange stan/ty visits lite Casile, has long interviews with the
ascendancy, and wrhere the entire Administration Lord Lieutenant or his ante-room clerks, and goes
iras a inimic farce on the actions of state oficers back tehic seat at te boardelanquisitien, inspiret,

ztndthe ondut ofcours. oe lvckeùlan ior t emuet precunue, 11k-t M. Dlangle oan M. Ctis d'Est
and the conduct of courts. Ont wicked lantilerd Auge, with the vieiws of the head of the Administra-
does more mischief by his iacartless evictions than tien. 1I beliere the British Constitution has left
the generosity of one hundred of his clas can Belfast this last veek, pertinently observes Mr. Res,
repair. Thte wounds of Ireland, se deep from the tue counsel for bite defendants; and whoever watches
late famine, eigration, and extermination of the the course eo these peitical inqities ii/t arrive ai

the sme conclusiona. Nover since liae last great ont-
past years, are always keptrav and bleeding from break Uhve Eglish ideas of justice beon s aviolated
the marble-hearted harshness of a certain class Ireland might as well be placet at once under mili-
of Irish landiords ; and a paternal Government,. tary rule, and a state of siege declarte li every city
if Ireland can ever hope for such a grace, couldID h i e vry jrat principles ef an Eng-
not be more nobly eamployed than in ealingwh netIet>' r he in trner c silie Aothose vounds, quasiing party spirit on both sides, an Orange cli¡ue, and te giv ther t eniable
in place of encouraging the spy and the informer treat of lording it for a short time over their beredi-
system, which lbgins in perjury, and ends in con- tary eneanies. If tUent be so flagrant andi terrible a
signing the innocent te imprisantentbanishmeont, ceaiy w-boere redlesie -b oe ani b> ehn
îpenal servitude, and death. There never was a more than can b gleaned froni contradictor rmons
period of Irish history when a generous Govern- ought to be kiown, if there b really any trati lin the
ment was more wanted than at the present time, existence of these illegal secret societies. Se far from
le form public confidenco, ho unito lie nation, to this being the case, everybody is niluminated on
develop our naterial resources, to gag the mouthl libc"jac"ema tancy>t îlassociation attacked Le
of bigotry, te silence Orange ascendancy, and to lit anion eth Phat mst ers, agin

t> enaay, dan> its connexion with that mystenieus inctita-
put an end to the long, sanguinary reign of hand- tien. One supporter of the present government
cuffs and the gibbet. It is in the poier of a regards it as a prolific offsboot of Ribbonism, whilst
generous statesman to effect this great object, and asecond maintains tUat it originated in altogether a
to make Ireland an integral part of the British knoer t at et things; se tUa atUe latbistyg
empire, and not as she lias litherto always been, will prove to e a huge mare's nesi concocted by 'the
a penal colony. D. W. C. over-=ealouç and officious scions of the Orange par/y,

t pebengsan for his

.e û and the evidence of that offence ten.
diered coit in which no man may enter! lIna
gine that in England the law of habees corpus l for-
gôttei. ignored, or put aside I And-yet if .wha has
taken place la Ireland be perfeetty legitnate, and
quite ln accordaice with the nature of things,aad
should not bo called in question or complained of, w,
need no great stretch of imagination te picture
stae of things ail over the British empire in which
no man of us who talks polltes may ho safe, eur
houses being liable te be broken-open, and our own
persons being liable te be arrested and detained for
any longth of time that may be suitable te the con-
venience of the ruling power. . . we
fear that such conduct on the part Of the Irish Ex-
centive will feed the flame cf any rebellious feelings
that exist; ive ertainly cannot understand how it
will induce the Irish people te become more attached
te the English rule and autbority.-Star.

A Macroom correspondent sends us (Nation)the
following amusing facts ; they afford evidence of the
very striking esteem in which informers are heltd a
the Muskeries :-About a month ago, a felloi namaied
Shine was implicated la a drunken brawl in this
town; the police with soe difficulty arrested him,
and after a stubborn resistance through the muddy
streets, were very happy toe aequit of him, by leaving
him te the enjoyment of a long winter's night on the
cold damp flags of the quod attached t the barracks.
Next morning beheld our bully Shine in the awre-in-
spiring presence of the J.P., who son convinced him
that the luxury of kicking up a shindy in Macroom
was rather an expensive one, by fin g him in the
penalty of 53--r, modestly requecting him that he
wouîld have the goodness to ascept ber majesty's eos-
pitality for a fortnigbt. The money was net con-
renient at thetLimne, anti bitas ycur hoart, the «ion uti
accepting thet proffered hospitality-exeiplified so
well by the penitential lodging of the previous night
-struck chilly horrer te his noble seul. How then,
you wil ask, didi he contrive te get quit of the creok-
ed horns of the dilemmla? 'Very easîly.-be proposed,
on censitieration cf unconditional pardon te siveur
strong against a respectable young man named Rior-
dan (wtt/h iw/om helhad endeavored topick aquarrel (ie
previous day), offering te charge him with havin
tendered hin-Shine-an illegal uath, with the ob-
ject of enlisting him nothe corpscf a secret societ,
the ame et which w-as net divalgeti I The magis-
trate, professing te act pro bone publico, accepted his
offer of course, without the sligbtest idea of currying
favor witi the government. A warrant was secretly
made out, and on ibis balf-drunken bIackguard's an-
correborateti testiaien>, the Young rana, Riordan,
was t/tai nig arrested linbed, and hurrie of prison
1uithout ones word of explanation! There he remained
an entire week suffering all the agony of suspense,
unti i at Iast the magistrates found it convenient te at-
tend at the court house ta hold an investigation into
this dire cnspiracy. After a farsico-solemn kind of
procoodi ng, candacteti wiîb strict prive>', fiord»»
was remanded for another week. at the expiration of
whicl ho was adnittled to bail on lhis omn recognisance I
thereby clearly showing that this benca of magis-
trates of tte roal truc blu blod with whoa our town
is singulani>' blassoti, lmati net the shadcw cf a shade
of reliable evidence whereon te ground a prosecution.
The astonishient anid indignation feit by the Mac-
rooaiites at these proceedings can scarcely be
imagined. That a respeciableo yonnig man shouild be
so scan:alus orsed on sucli testimon was bad
eneugh : but verse, far w-orse vas il, liat, at the
first blush of the matter the magistrates thought pro-
per to double the police force, for which piece of con-
sideration the ratepayers-' as induty bound'-muost
heartily anathematised the donors; and as said ma-
gistratos fergat te harethe fore renieveti since,

awy, they or tcurseda the fore. The peelers thenu-
selves (poor fellows) rather delighted to exchange
the dull monotony of their country life for the plea-
sant excitements of the town, were rager te discover
some marels nest that would entitle them te a long
sejcnrnmntîthorain. Tuav i-ttidiscover ont, anti
mark he canning>. A rigged retch rushed laet
the town one morning, singing out at the highost
pitch of his voice' Treason I Treason!!' and rulshe
straight off te the barracks I liere he told bis story,
the sum ef vhich vas-veti et vide, come and se it.
Tht pecers teck the ' Tremion' ver>' caoo> (perhaps
they did net know ail about befere hand) finished
their coffee, primed and loaded and shouldered their
muskets, and then with an air of mock solemnity theSub ordered the 'fellah te leatd the way. I had the
curiosty te follow the line of march te se how all
these preparations wotid end. On we went Withi
gloomy silence, expecting sne dread finale as a
wind-up te these omainous beginnings. About a mile
frelm the town onathe bigh road te Cork the leader
baltd, anti ithail thttbeatrical action at his doti-
niant pietot-wbat la it, ye goda? Ail bthe
town folks crowded round te see; there on the face
of a naked rock, staring us out of countenauce, vas
inscribed by some unskilfllinoner's handu an atwful
diroat (te L&'rd Derby I presume) in big letters of
dirty wbite paint, viz, Blood or Tenant naght-

I will leave yo te conceive the shout of
laughter raised by the civilians ; but the peelers did
net show tbemselves luclined te consider it a matter
te Le sneeze at 1i tUat manneri te treat it so,voul not pay ; the Sub took out his tablets and
niae an accurate memorandum of the (treason ;' the
sergeant teoo eut /t2s pecket book anti titi tht sanie;
and private .l3 -no doubt fearing that his superiors
nghtli make Soae mistake 1i a matter of so much vi-
tal importance, took out his dirty bit of vhitey brown
anu made an accurate copy aise. During ail this
tiaîîb showthe leader was saluted by the on-lookers,
w-li peatifan ai llm, mach te the unattorable dit-
gust of the peelors. 'Arrali; Larryn, tel lis
ivbean titi o clama te wnite?-.shouted out one rude
civilian-' fowein aîch ditd tht Suh give yen for t1tc
job?' cried anotheor, 'Larry, Ill trot yc youa plat
if yo1'l l yl erfthrsam'i oug wacyilt
knnv te ail cf us athr sr (ame bat beingstreln-
folicity' of being bora su> rsa, etour teare kj / sla.
C Noir pehps th .EvnStraaerwlU
cotais te me te ops ehen, impata, ati ic h
as ta be aufdt fer the Enuglish atunospîere-wiîl catch
hoid cf tht cuin fatcfaan/ocnutrair
write discovering 'treason a t o oet f rBadgor,
[t is, teonsay tht least, caurios-funna'-very. But it
is cunly in Ireland such funrny things coulti happen.
Lot ne ono--ne, not even the Sçtar-suggest collusion
betwneon the informer, annocent cf thte alphabet, anti
*Bags,' a membe/r of ' the, force,' whose RecUite pro-
elamation he nevertheless k-nov te ho ' treason, brea-
son.' Would yeouenev it, MIr' Eitor, this oi>'y at-
fair wnas matit the subject et officiai correspondance
wih the Castlt fanctionaries. I iront pesitively'
stato whether they' matit special mentie» et tiat aw-
fal personage, Blage, or whether they' teck an>' stepa

oards the cultivatien et an>' closer acqaintance

the peeler) as a rationubtatl leade am g khed ine-b
eating fellows, the Phonixes. Perhaîps it iras Car-
linal Wisernan, himslf, who knows ? Bur te re turn
;o BlulJy Shine, anti the blessings he entailed on cur
town. Ourses louti anti deep vert mutrei b>' al,
and many> a staiwart countryman cff'ered bis dm11ly
orisens, that he mit get just caly' one leetit opper-
tunit>' a! Iayimg 'a hear>y band on the ' traiter.' But
Shine vas ver>' char>' et beoning with his bodily'
prasante the locality where ha vas se well k-newn.


